
LOCAL.
8, V. Creasy, of llagerman, came

'down Saturday.
Tlio Oilll Follow will organize tn

morrow night- -

Kd Whoolor mul wlfo returned to
Itoawnll Tuesday tmiriilnK.

Mr. (.Miami, of Doonter.Tox., was an
arrival yoalorday morning.

Mr. A. A. Korr of rnrd'cntm It tin
now pharmacist nt Dr. Smith.

.1. T. Cooper Is In llltttng'a until Mr.
niHttlng return from the count.

(I us. Orr, section foreman itt Francis
wm transferred Tuesday to Miller.

llruco Jones and Miss Hosing wcro
marrhiri nt Seven Itlvore last week.

.Midge Ananias (Jrcen returned from
a trip tn the mnunlnlna last Sunday.

Hub Jlrogdon li Improving under
the earn nf Dta. Klnslngor and Which-er- .

Mr. Horry Kluenld ami Miss Mabte
Knilth wnro innrrlod yostardny by Ho v.
Hruntloy.

Mr II. lnrn of Toledo, Ohio, came
f In ihts morning and anil will locnto in

the valley.
Avlla Thomas, 0 K assistant to Mr.

Saitoh, pain in thin morning from
Montreal, Ottnn.

j Ooneral Manager Fattlknor departed
undny for a visit with his family In

I.oaAngoloB, Gal.

Or. Frnltny, who waB arroalcd under
tla' dontnl law, wan lined 880 and oosts

, Monday nf Inst wcok.
Kdt HobliiHon, Joyce, I'rult & Uo's.

populur olurk, wax under tho wonthnr
fy fow days tho past week.

Two now mumbora wore ruooivod by
cortllloato Into tho M. K. church, south,
nficr the morning service, Sunday.

Mr. Wilkinson, foreman on tho work
train who wob sovoroly injured by a
harid car some time slnco, la Improv-
ing.

IJholps White, of Hoawotl, tho woll
known LF1) unttlo man, was a pas-

senger on yosterdny'a south bound
train,

Tho Hlo Ornndo at HI 1'aso Iiuh boon
dry for ovor two months and orchards

jure drlng for want of wator around
i'aloto,

llov. 11. Kompkor doslroa to annottn- -

co'tlmt thoro will bo a surmon In En-

glish at UilJO a. m. noxt Sunday at St.
Edwards.

Dr. Hush DeultT, of Mineral Wells,
TcxiiH. arrived vHtrrdnv and will sound

Lri fow wcuka In tho valley for tho bono- -

lit of his health.
Froac-hln- In tho llro department

rooms, both morniugund ovonlng, next
Sabbath. A cordial invitation to all to
attend Ihcso Jiorvlemt.

Tho Epworth I.uagun of tho M. K.
cfiurch. southv has changed the hour o(
holding IU devotional meetings from
fl to I o'clock Sunday aftoruoon.

S. T. Hitting xnd John Jlradford left
Sunday fur a trip to tho 1 tit r coast, In-

tending to spend a fow weeks outing
In tho vicinity ot Corpuii Chrlstl.

S. A Nelson, tho vegetable man, is
having several oar louds of fertilizer
taken from lloltwold feed yards near
McMillan to his ranch ut Florence.

Tho El l'nso district conference of
the M. E. church, south, convenes In

VKddy, July 15 and will bo In session
until tho tilth, lltshop Key presiding.

J as. W. Mullens, editor and manager
of the Itcglstcr nt lloswell, camo down
Sunday evening and remained over
until Tuesday, the guest of Wn.. 11.

Mullaue.
Fred l'alntor and wlfo, of lloswell,

camo down Saturday and visited with
jMrs. Hitting untll'Monday, Mrs. Tain
Mcr leaving on tho evening train for

Virginia.
Practical Irrigation and Fruit Grow-

ing by Jas. Klbbee, of lloswell, camo
to hand this week. It Is a well) print-
ed magazine and should receive u good
sun" rt.

Mrs. Goodwin, sister of Mrs. Jlrant
ley, oamo in yoeterdny from Wax-ahacld- e.

Texas, aooompaulod by her
daughter, and will spend a fow weeks
visiting.

Will Frager, of Itoswoll, returned
Tuesday from California, whero his
family resides. Mr. Frager expects to
embark in business In Los- - Angeles, so
8vs the Itl I'oso Herald.

The walls of tho Fresbyterlan church
ure fast going up and uro beauties.
The rook work Is tho oquul if not su-

perior to any In town. Mr. Hesing Is
tlui n.ll.l ...I... I. II.. ..,l.lIVfUlfclDfc V1I1U IB HIV IUUA.

John llolton has turned out to bo n
first-clas-s (Uherman and as a result he
has oast aside his oono and bought a
Duo steel rod, tho finest made and ono
of tho kind seldom seen In this country.

A party was organized last Monday
oamplng trip to tho mountains,torn of Frof. Gllmore, Mr. Mills,

Xt. U'r.1.1. Ilia. Iln.ll... ll'll.n. Ilia.
Wulcli. Mrs. Mills. Mrs. Mvres and
child, and others who names were not
learned.

Mrs. Win. Leok and sons, llert and
toed, and Frank Laverty left Monday
for tho half olrole t ranch on the plains
fifty tulles east of Hddy, to spend a
couple of weeks visiting Mrs. Cowdan,

aoghUr f Mr. and Mrs. Leek

,- - - T--
Tho demooratlc conlrl oominlltef

met last Friday and adepleU rule mid i

Wllloh Will In. rK.l.ll.hrd next o. k.

Mrs. Hiiuilc)-M-. Jonm, of .

City. .T.. and thrw elilldtt n nir brie
visiting Mm. JoiMUl parrot-'- , Mr. und '

Mrs. S, I,. Oil1 Tly arrival last !

Hatunlny and will rfin un a few re1 ;

until Mr. Jmtp-i- i lild:i Um Ii h..m
whleh wiwdi'Hlroypd by lire

Mr. ntld Mr--. ('. W. Cnwdart. who
Imvr Imd a very ttlek child the past
week from abeew of tlw bnwte, ffel
mlioh rellovod at pwwiil from tho

or n surglcnl; operation by Dm.
Hodman and llinelwr. Thellttlp ooc
Is Improving slowly.

Will Polo and Klin MeDonald were
married at Revon llivem last wek;
Wednesday, by Hot. Gage, of Hope.
Mm. Ilobb, an old friend of the Mc-

Donald family, ntlemlml tho wedding
from Kddy, returning on the Friday
train.

Tho ladloa gold waloh lost between
Kddy and Hovon IMver lias not boeti
found. It rontfllus tho letters M. II. s,
ono side nnd IhrMMllamnnd and two
ruhlos on tho reverse sldo. A my
liberal reward will be paid on the te
turn of tho watch to Flint National
Hank.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (leo. W. Kuapp, who
hnvc resided In Kddy the ltttt winter
for Mr. Kuapp'H health, he being jn

sufferer from asthma, departed Mon-

day evening for their hnnm in ft. Job-op-

Mo. Mr. Knnpp wan inurh Im-

proved In health.
Thbstouk ranges hereabout never

In, the past four yonrs have been so
mdly In need or rain. Old setllent In
Arizona, which territory is ulao suffer-
ing for rain, predict that whon rain
does oomo it will be heavy and likely
be accompanied by hall.

It. M. Gilbert and wlfo came in last
rPtittri1tiu ni'iiiiiiiir ttt 1u 4saIi frutu I

thoir homo on the l'onuco with their
son ltobort, aged twelve yours, who.
tho Tuesday previous, was bitten by a
ratttosnnku on the toe. Mr. Gilbert
hurled tho boy In soil and gave tho
usual antidotes, Since coming to town
tho boy has been doing woll und Is now
In n fair way to recovery under medl
eu I caro.

Mfi (.ml Mrs. II. S. Church will
shortly dopart for San FrnncUo, fal ,

where thoy will nuiKo their future
home. Mr. Church haa been Idonlltled
with the Improvement! In tho i'cooe
Valloy ever since IU Unit Inception, us
civil cuglncor; ho Is one of tho pioneers.
In a social way there were few mat-
ters of public concern in tvhloh Mr.
and Mrs. Church were not known for
tho post seven years, they being my
populur and much re-- ected people,
who leave a large clrolo of friends.

Lieut. Col. II. II Tilton, Aide-do-Cam-

for New Mexico nnd htaff com-

mander in chief of tho uniformed rank
of Odd Follows, arrived till!) morning
nnd wilt Institute a lodgu- hero to mor-
row night, acting as special deputy for
Grand Master M. 15. Stevens. Mr. Til-to-

will remain for several days In tho
valloy and may locate permanently,
Jas. Mullens, of lloswell, will also bo
In attendance and tho lodgo will start
out with about forty members.

Tho annual election of olllccrs of tho
llro department occurred Monday
night. Chief Miller was unanimously

and A.T. Wludom asalstaul
chief to Hiicceed J. F. MoMIHau; Win.
MoKwan treasurer, C. W. Greene, sec-

retary. An amendment to thnby-la-

providing for the election of a presi-
dent of the llro department was passed
und Hon. John Franklin unanimously
chosen president. A committee con-

sisting of Chief Miller und Foremen
Mulluno nnd Greene was chosen to no
tify Mr. Franklin. After considerable
discussion It wnH decided to give a
barbecue and ball July I, tho hall to
bo In tho opora house.

OHpitiruur J nil ii Heotl.
I). It. JIarkoy returned last Friday

from Flagstaff, Ariz., with ,1 no. Sunlt,
who it will be remembered took a hoi-to- r

with a fine mdre attached from the
form of 'Mr. Ilodsoll uoar Malaga In
1801, for which crime he will lie tried
nt tho November term ot court. Mr.
Ilarkey. who Is the present constable
of tho precinct of Kddy, got wind of
Seott and asked Sherilf Walker to de-

putise him to go and get kta mart,
which wub quickly done, ilarkey laid
looated Scott and hud him Jailed In
Arizona. While returning on the A.
& V. Hue from Flagstaff, near ttto
Fuerco station, Scott asked Ilarkey to
got him a drink and while Ilarkey Imd
Ids back turned Soott, though hand-
cuffed, Jumped head llrat through an
open window while the train was mov-

ing at u rato of thirty-rlv- e miles an
hour. Ilarkey Jumped fur tho bell
rope und slowed tho train dowu and
then Jumped off, telling the news agent
to explain to the conductor. Scott was
found alongside the track by Ilarkey
in a badly stunned condition. Then
tho train was backed up and a number
of men lifted Soott aboard when a phy-
sician who hap-ieno- d to bo present
examined him und pronounced no
bone broken uml unhurt, oxoept oelng
badly shoaked. JIarkoy tarried ono
day In Albuquerque with his man who
ny mo nine ru train was reaujr to uo
part for the smith, was filing quite

Trip ta tli MftttHllrtHi.

Ft. Stanton. N. M,. May ifl twi.

, lf( .,,,. , ,,1(1
f"i u iffrnthlng trip In th' rmil
plaHant mouiit.iiiin, uml cunift up
hrotiKh llsdger nnd on up to tln York

,.Hd anil tlienc Up tlM Kltt
sp'ln cuiion, thri'iigh th Indian rrn

rvuti "i SIjkK wntt-- r l nearer, but
tli' graHK !! pn lty good and 1 Mlevr
the cuttle looK well uk I htve uren
them at thin time of the year. Th '

.... .i ...i.. -- ... i

minim" nine nvnrif HijM ne ivin mw
Mllm Spring cwnetM fenced, as tho'
they Intended to farm.

I notice that the Indian men dresa
llko wbjte men, and one other Im-

provement, the Indian wpiaws have
quit riding tike boys and rldoon horve-bao- k

like white women.
The farmers Imve ttielr erarM all

pktttletl, but want rain to make the
groin come up and grow. 1 learned
from Mr. York that a number ;of be
tree Imd Imjmi found on Hie l'onurco
and when out it was found that Uie
honey made by the wild hrea true Just
as sweet as bony from tho sooprrs of
Uie Umc Italian lx.

Theftnldter tire nil called from Ft.
Stanton nnd all of Utow beautiful
housealn thle doltghltnl, hMlthftil oil-ma-

Mtn tide beautiful Hlo llonlto
with 300 or STJO aursa of good fanning
land, alt belongs to the L. S. govern
iiiuiit. And now that the government
lute no mure tuw for It wlmt a good op
por tunlly Tor Xew Maxleo to establish
a reform solraol. Tho oUunle, water
and siirronndlnga would make It a very
desirable plaoe, nud I think Xow ilex,
leo stands tn need of aeon a school,
llolieving that the government would
by an act of congress give this to the
territory for a reform school, and in
view r the fact that we aland In need
of such a school, 1 mention tills In or-

der that the people may consider the
propuRltlon befote some syndicate or
association gobblo. it up and turiiH It

into a slock ranch.
1 am enjoying life here with A. .1

and a T. Gilmoro. They are Improv-
ing their summer resort under (he
White mountains, n Eagle creek, and
now have nftmi r oam Itnished for

i: their nnmeroiiM
friends.

K ".MIA1 Gmcun. Sii.

Mliy J 17
Yos, why Im it the lillle Is such :i

popular placol' Why. Uionnse t In

strictly firat-olss-:i In all Its aimrtmenla.
The largest and coolest place in Gib

city. Tho blue front oornor.
Free! Free! Free! What? lee wnler.

That 1 made uuy error In ilhiguosls
or treatment In the case of Mr. A. J.
Wllkerson, or thai I have not been
fully aware of the full extent of his
Injuries Is a intnUke, if slated by u
woman, and a malicious falsehood If
originated by my man. My progno-
sis has always lt n favorable. "Uun-ooiube- "

la met with contempt else-

where, but in this vicinity Is nt a high
premium. Ju'iN Hodman, M. 1).

Two largo bath tultt, a llrat-olas- s

rubber, an attentive, polite porter nt tho
iSlito blue (rout oornor. Free! Free!
Free! Wliaty Ioo.water.

Nil 1 1 Ml-

Sunday orahard vklUr will plMtt
kindly txou on.

M llllAIII'tt.

host: A Iadlo.. gold vrntoli on road
between Seven Hi vers and Kddy on
--.test side of rlvor or In Kddy. Flmlor
will be liberally rawarded by leaving
soma ut 1st National Hank.

Itoiinlmi tlnlti-i- l Cunrriluriilii V lorn in
Itliihuiitii I, Vii, .MunotIi it, .Inly

ami muii.

For thti ommmIqii thi Texn Jr PaoMs
ltallwny Uumpsny will m!I ticket dotn
nil ststieM la ell ptrU of Texm nud lieu-tlno- a

nt about one cut tier utile eatli
vfiiy for tht roend trip on June 30th hmJ
snii, flan) Hunt iar ruuru to be twenty
dty from dau of inle.

t'hl will be one if the grMtest fljeem-blug-

or the old Toirmu in tee "iWoty
of tii otgsulMtlsn, and aa exeeetllaitly
InUrMtlNg progrs'atoe (im been prepar-
ed.

For tlstists, lpuig ear aeeetwaiods,-llom- ,

or any ranker Informstloa, eatl
un or address ntuiiMt Texsn h 1'oelfla
It'y nRsot or

Gastcni Mnsusa
O. k T. A. DslbwTex.

V. T. WEhlllt.

kiidv. Nmr ubxicu.
Physician 8urgn asd Aooacher.

('ill itesdJsfaM or ton si i

(!. 1 IiOGS & GO,

MeMILUl. NKW MRXIOO.

Popular Flphlng Rcgort.

Wll UAYJti opened a resort ut
MuMlHau station whero fish-

ing pnrtlB aro ouliltted for
oaniplug with all necessary
utensils, touts, etc.

Wo inake a spiKtiutU of flue Old
llyo by the bottle or Jug; a
trial Is all that Is asked.

t anJ ft jJJ fjj,

IT

Jt3'tn, I i t & (). nro
of the Lnijfcsi imd llcsf AHHtiftptl jtlncljn
Dry Omuls hikI Stnp( nnd Vnxwy innWvH
llit Jg tslnnvn in Xiw MpxIpo. '

(fnorln tlppiirlnipnt
wtlf tf nil etPflftcitiiilftf fftifuln, such

nnd (Nilprotl ,nwn, Inilinn Dimity.
Knnoy OitftmdoH, MuIU.

Crcpon, TiMMuox. UnfiHio, Silk din.,
iphyr (tinliinn, iNimstrinlf, Chnl-H- n,

nud .Jnp Silks in nil I Ik p rutty nn
"IVrHiiin'iin.l "Drclon" MfToofs. Thouo

in nn iilmn.st ondlosn vnrioly, nnd
bo hpimi to lo npprociiitod. t

In our
iiiK a Npwinl
ah Whifo
Whllo nnd
Drosd

'limim, lhio
ICi Kin

now
nrcHhnwn
tlioy nitHl

sue

Scoir- - tif
1'nniHols,
nnd CulTn,
Lncos,
llnir
DopnrHnont,
linos nro
Don't Tnil

suet tmwmirmmmmmmmamsamsba
nthtT Ht'ii-iMlilli- li' ill fi. lev, n Ii its

l''nns, Cullurs
Lndios' Xrokwojir tr A 11 Kinds,

Hilibnns. Sido Coinbs,
OruuinontK, Kvoiytbin in the Millinery

nnd in fticr ororyrhiuic in tww
boinx ofTi'rotl imw nt iIumI m m.

Ladies'
No ono run orTord to mnko rbom whon thoy t nn
buy thorn rondy-uintl- o nt tin prioos vi-nr- o tdl-iii- R.

Wo nro Rhowin nil I ho 4nrHi Styhs
in thin nnd hoo them.

Wo oouit ooinpnrison und )kv Comi'iiti-tio- s
in ovory depnrtmont in our business. We

nil promptly nud goods
under u (iive n n oill we
want to your friend

lteisKAiMKe

N ovce
: z : a: "'--

atrv nutnp'MKV.
itiii.tuiiir.

ST. KIIWAHIMI I .VTIIOI.K CHI IK II.
Mssennii sermon Hitudnys.... (WTin. m
Mnssnn week days. 7 a. in.

II mix ax ItHMcanii, Pastor.
M. K. I III'IU II, Mlt'TII.

Sunday .v hool lOs.m.
PieaclllBB II a. in.
Hpworth 1.sgne tun.
PMisehlBB . T iu in.
Prayer meeting evening 7 in at.

'. P.flKSMtoN, Castor.
HAITUT I III'IU II,

guild IV Hrltool lUiOO n. m.
Priweliliig lltOp n. tn.
TOiing People's ineeuiig G0 p. m.
iVvteHttm rm p. tn.
I'myiiieslhtg . . . 7) p, in.

Quo f. Hkkii, tNutar
W. II. Ml. A I lillTtlll, Sttpt. K. M.

fllKUYTKntAM III IM II.
i tti I'lrenifii' Hall.)

Prwwliliyi wmi slid III) Jinortay. si 11 s.
in. anil180 p. in. Ii. HiiASTi.Y, I'nslor.

NIIAi'K rllfliril ll'.l'fooPAI.I
Huiulny servless at II . "' Tan p. in.

Sunday aeiiool at 9W a. m
b arrises in Uie selioal hovee st (JtU on

thu 1st nnil rd Suiujnvs In the manlh nt
8ilE p. in. illiv. V. T. Tti.w . Ileelor.

I'llATIIll.NAI..
HAONIC lilHiK.

Kddy Mm No. I . A. V. A A. M..iiMls
regillsr coiiuinnilealkiii at Tw p. m.,

itwy, on and after essh full moon
lifting brethren lavitai to augiui.,,, .

o. i. iiiiHHirra, 11 Ji-

lt 8. Mor rua.See'y.
k. of i. uiiiit Lontia so. it.

Meets every Thursday nt IM n'sloek.
All visitors are wewajne.

II. Ih l'OTTKn,U. v.
Movmok Kami, K . It. M.

t'llllt lllll'AUT3I.Sr.

IV. U JfaflwHii.
vesretary h K. miiaey.

IWK ITI. Mo. I.

SjittLTut "' lClatii'
rressurer Frank Mst'leary.
esrttary . Jno. v. Hears.

IIOSHOO. xo.
-- o. w, Uncus Jr.AMjant Pwrcmaa

wsrsMrr . 1. 0. Seiishu
TreMurer Itrnast Iwiiumb

I'OiiTOt't Kill lltlllllH.
UiHUi from .TM a. ih. to BSJO p. in.
Wwlnys w) p. in. to p. in.
Money oHler Usg'rJsKla. ie. to iffi p. ta.
lis CtBlh closes m p. in.
ilall north item im p. in.
Mail from south arrives nt p. in.
Mail from north arrive nt i'M p. in.

W. II Si. u on run, 0.11.

GOOP
At n Vnrjr l.or 1'iltr.

The Htiml Wwikly Nhss (UalrMtoo or
Dallsi) U publulieU TaMUsys itid Frl
dftyi. Boli Imqs eoniUu of vlglit psgM.
there are sptelal depnrtiuatitt for I lie far-
mer, the Indies Him buys nud elrU
beldM a world of gsusrsl urws mnttsr
Pluiirated artlslHi. utnrkst teBorts tl.

10 PAPERS for ONLZ i I

Hample Ooplw Free. Addrsst
A.H. BELO&CoPubllphcrp

MAM.AH Oil riAMKnTON. TI'.X

IS I A i FACTt- -

lalAlibMISinCTgfnfsri

iitiwCHrryiiigjunf

Dry wo

mm

tiro mnk"

niindkoroliiors,

KmbrnitliM'ios,

tt) hoo mir Shit f Wnixt sttn-k- . S

depnrtmonf. Cmuo

eiiiTOft orrorw im
niiwreprowntntiHU.
bo

Wetlnwalsy

Thursdaya..

Tteaturer

ifoteiMsir.

1:01

NeW-SFAFSR-

sad

v.'i a i mi a aj

Jlnti-- ntcrli-i- Rlil in I tu fVi t Vomm Hum Vn Olhi-i- - lllKlt (Inolo WIivkI
- tlirm Mont I'opiilm and Unit Selling Wheels Made.

VK WANT AN AG KNT IV&'.h.Tf.m'T. " "," Uf"r
INDIANA ItlfVoni: COMI'ANY, IXDIANAl'OhlS, INDIANA .

The:
Peoos Valley

C3f -- wigg'

New Mexico

mpetitioo! j

Are
the almost

iGYGLES. mul Host

truck farms connection
those tracts planted

ana vomiauy
periodthey haudVd over

namnhlet fuilv Insr the terms

CDp Mis HitMjiiuiMi advanUtgaa ttie fanner, frnlt grower,
live utoek ralw-r- . dairyman. beo-kwpe- and tho lioillo-snk- goii-erall-

Tho soil Fem Valley Is lltghVWKoMUIIty,
under Irrigation prodttoes botiutfful croiisor mMlprUiB grajwoa.grains, yoiteUbles, bfrrlwand frulteof the temporatoandfoinoo
those the seml troploal zone. miuh fritlU as tho pencil, nwfr,
niuin. graiie, prune, aprloot, neelarine, oherry. qultiee, oto.t the Val-e- y

will dispute for the with (toiltornla; while compe-
tent anllKirlty prououniw upiwr tortious twrlintiinr the linMt
apple oountry the world.

ICnormous yjolds such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and
Egyptian porn make tin feeding cattle ami sheep and the raising
ami fattening hogs very profitable occupation.

Tlw cultivation oaaslgr tanning material great value
becoming Important Industry tlte Feoos Valley, homo mar-

ket Itaving lieen affordwl for tlutt raised, prteo yield-
ing liauiiBome iimtlt.

The climate tue Fecos Valley has superior tho United
Mutes, being healthful and health restoring.

liWiids vlui pwpotual water-right- s for eate nrlew andeasy terms. The water supply tho Ftioott VufleyhaaHo
tHiujtl the arid region for oonsbnpy and rellalillliyj aud tlik

the Buperli ol uiate, prodnetlve sollnnd Uie raoilltlee alTordwT
by the railway whleli extends through tho Valleys cntlro length,
will cause those land enjoy wmaUut.and times arapltltit'

value.
Tho rsuent completion the l'eooa Valloy Hallway Itiwwolt

will cause the more nipld sottlement and development the upper
jiortionB tho Valloy, Including tho rich Foil suction.Coinnony has tocently purchased many tho older Improved farms
about Iltwwcll. and has now for wtlo laud tho wanta all
raw lands, imrttally tmproved lands, us well us farnw with hqiises.
orchards und fields alfalfa and other crops. tho vicinity
ItlWWOll several nlnm-an- f laml huvn lium llvlitml Inln llvn noil
aero traota, sttltanlo for orohartls
with auburban homes. Certain
v .lyimiuB, uuumuvaicufor three years, tho end of whloh
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